Introduction
G a ut. :: hcr's disease is a ra re inho rn e rro r of meta bolism in whi ch the re is a de fi cie ncy of th e e nzyme glueoccrcbrosidase in ce ll s of th e reticula e ndot he li a l syste m . It is tra nsm itte d as a n a utoso ma l recessive a nd ant e na ta l diagnosis is now beco ming availa bl e. Sple nectomy has in th e past been a co mmo n treat ment and is still indi cll lcd whe n spl e ni c e nl a rgl.: m t:: nt ca uses mec hani ca l difficulties l • G o ld bla tt a nd l3e ig hto n 2 re porte d 19 pregn::tndcs in 11 wome n . o nly o ne of who m a ppa re ntl y had becn sU bjected to splenecto my, but t his pape r was no t (lv(1 il ah le to us d uring thc m a nage mc nl of o ur patie nt. A searc h o f li tera ture for t he pr eviou~ 12 yea rs fa iled to fin d a si ngle case report of pregna ncy associated wi th G<l ucher's d isease a nd a n in tact splee n .
Case Report
T he patie nt was a 26 year old marri ed wo man in her t hird pregna ncy. The first had e nded in miscarriage a t 12 wcch a nd the ~eco n d was te rm ina ted by surgica l inductio n a t 38 wl.:cks because of spl e ni c e nl <lrge ml.: nl. The child , a hca lthy nl <l le. we ig hed 3.9 Kgs. T he patie nt is a known case o f G<l uc her's disease Type 1 and two of her fo ur siblings a lso have th e disease. O nc s i~t e r has had a sple nec tomy a nd is suffc ring fro m acce le ra ted joint degeneration . The patie nt was fir st see n at 1I wee ks gesta tio n with a n a ppare ntl y no rm a l p reg nan cy, T he splee n was pa lpable 4.0 ems he low th e costa l ma rgin a nd the li ver edge was no t reco rded as pa lpCl ole. The hae moglOb in was 9.7 gld l a nd [h L~ pl ate le t count 57 X IO' JJL Live r fun cti o n tests were no nn Cl I. During th e pregna ncy the haematologica l indices were mo nitored mo nt hl y. H ae moglobi n varie d be tween 9.3 gldl a nd 10 .3 gld l, wi th p late lets betwee n 40 a nd 76 x IO'I/ L. Liver fun cti o n tests re m ained within th e no rm a l ra nges fo r preg na ncy .
In th e cou rse o f th e prcgnancy remark a bl e sple no megaly occu rred. At 15 weeb t he spleen was 9.0 ems be lo w th e costa l margin and a t 22 wee ks, \\la~ L6 ems be lo w th e costal margin~ Ily 30 weeks th l! spl ee n had e nla rged to th e umbil icus a nd the li ver ed ge wa~ a lso pa lpa ble 3.0 em s below the ri ght costal ma rgin . At this po int th e re was grave conce rn over the possi bilit y o f sple nic rupturl! fro 111 min or tra uma a nd the patie nt was ad mitted to hospi w l. The li ver a nd splce n continu ed to e nl a rge, and \\le beca me concer ned tha t press ure fro m t he con tracti ng ute rus might be e no ugh to rupture the splee n . T he pa tie nt was the re fo re delive red a t 34 wee ks by e lecti ve Caesa rea n sectio n , with a co n~u l l a nt surgeo n 
he sp leen rota ted med ia ll y a nd ca me to lie wit h rhe lip leve l with the left ili ac c rest. The surface marki ngs of th e uterus , liver a nd spke n prior to deli very are ~h ow n in Fig. 1 . Both moth er a nd baby we re d i!;cha rgcd on fourtee nth day fo llo wing delivery and the 11l00 h~r was given exe mptio n fro m wea rin g mo tor ca r scal belt s for o ne year. A t pos tna ta l review the spl ee n had shrun k to 12 ems below th e cos Hl1 margin a nd at three months lO 4 ems below th e cos tal margi n . T he li ve r was j ust palpab le a t threl! m o nt hs. no t occu r d urin g pregna ncy. We ta ke the view that th e • e nlarge men t which occurred in t his case may well have bee n the result of portal hyperle nsio n . I t is inte restin g to spec ul <:lte o n whet her the splcen \voul d the n be more or less prone to injury from mi nor trauma.
Nevert he less wc wou ld certai nl y not advoca te routint.: Caesarean sect io n or pre-te nn de li very. A ll theevide nce • suggests that wome n with Gaucher's disease to lerate pregna ncy well a nd tha t there is litt le o r no increase in risk . It is li ke ly that sple nectomy will beco me less co mmon in th e fut ure as success is achi eved with bo ne Discussion marrow tra nspl a nta tions. and the be haviour of the • Ga ucher splee n in pregna ncy wil l Ihen beco me more amenab le 10 inves ti gation.
R EFE R ENCES
Gold blatt's repon 2 adds vcry significantl y to the body o f lite ra ture o n this subject. It confi rms th al pregna ncy has no adverse effect 0 11 the co urse of Ga ucher's di sease and th a t th ere are no significa nt obste tri c proble ms associated wi th the co ndition . C lose haemaloiogica l surveill a nce is requi red but act ive int e rve ntion is rarely necessary2.3. It is reassuring that splenic rupture in la bo ur has never bee n reported. Nevert heless , rupture of the e nl a rged Gauche r spl een may result fro m minor traum a 4 a nd no ne o f th e re ported labours occurred in associa tio n with such a n e nl a rged sp lt.:en. The Annu al Lectu re 1986 wi ll foll ow at 2.30 p.m . in th e Cowdray H a ll at RCN Headqu arte rs, Lo ndo n .
The speak e r \ .... ill be Professor O li ve Bank s of the Victorian Stud ies Ce ntre, Leiceste r U ni versi ty. a nd he r subject will be <'The Ro le o f Reli gio n a nd Wo men's Ca mpaigns in the 19th Century". Professor Ban ks has writte n a book e nti tled " Faces of Fe minism ".
As thi s meeting is a n ope n o ne. the subj ect will have an inte rest not o nl y to nurses but all invo lved in \ ... ·o me n's moveme nt .
Further info nnatio n/a ppli catio n fo rm s arc avail ab le from the Di rector of Educa tion , Roya l Coll ege of Nursing, 20 Cave nd is h Squa re, London WI M O AB.
•
